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Ladies and Gentlemen: 

The .Arn.erican Bar .A.ssociation, acting in. collnborntion 17i th the 

lZational Advisory Council on Rndio in Education, has invited me to address 

:rou tonj.ght on nThe Goverm7.ent IS Progrnm to Fight LnvJlessness". The 

topic thus selected me because it is such an excellent description 

of uha t the Federal GoverI1ID.ont is attempting to do in the field of the 

prevention and punisbment of crime. The movement tho.t has been 

projected under Fedorcl aus)ices is often the somewhat misleading 

7h0;3e t GJ."'J:.lS 

ere cpt to suggest sone sort 0 f hi€ll-pres~urG (3ffort calculnted to stir 

tempor:::'.ry enthu.sio.sm. Such 0. conception, e.s ec to the Foder~l 

Governnent ts detel"IDination to deGI wi th~1;he neneCG of lc..ulessness, is 

cl together erl"oneOU3. Tl-:.e pl"oblem of crime i3 one with which, I feel 

Duro, my successors in office will be for many yeers to come, 

for crime is us old ns Qud h1.L.'1Uln llutul"e is not givGn to sudden c.nd, 
..~ .~:.'~ ; 

•. .;;~"J, 

at the same time, refo;rmnt ion.•. 
.. 

It is not the occc.3ioncl crir~e of violonco c02Jlnitted under strong 
," 

provocation or e.s c. I'G3Ul t of u.;'lcoIl:t17~llQble il:lImlse thc.t concerr..3 us here, 

nor is it nhat I Irli~~t tOl"rll the minor, privatE! doprcdc.tions cmd offenses of 

:;,Jersons of low intelligunco CLr~d unstc..ble Eornl bc.l.::.nce, sO!rlGti!:les 

unclor the pressuro of (lcute economic distress. Prevention of thc.t sort of 

crime 13, of coursG, of the utmost importc.nce o.nd 15 Q vitv..l of our 

yddeT such offenses ropresent c. cortnin inevitv..ble 2nd 

even, as it wore, chc..rc.ctorictic of the social life of ell countrios 

und of ell civilizations. \~l'lnt is lli1Ii'lOdintoly r~t issuo, CLnd -vrhc.t I dosj.ro 
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to Etress tonight) is tho kind of orgGl1izod er'ino that, in a lElrgu dogree, is 

to tho United Statos. I rofor to tho activities of outlaIT inclivid

uals a~d des})orato bands, who, armod riith doadly weapons of' offense, avail 

t110l"lJ.Bolvos of all tho resources of Ilodorn transportation, alid COIlIITlUnication 

to cOlDr.:'.Qt gross outrages tho social and oconomic ucll~boinb of o~r 

C0U21try. Couplod with this noll-dofined group, "fJhose activities arc far too 

fa:1iliar to requiro doscri.pti·on, are individual or gallg kidnapers and ox

tortionists 'VillO have cor.:E:.1i ttod Ilnd ax'o :still c0l7l1T.t.i'tting the most odious 

offG:;~_scS acaiIl...st priYelto citizons aLd their i'arlilii.;s .. 

£\]0 claphasip is noeded froD no to stress tho obvious fact that tho 

of crinG is ono of tho :J.ost soriOl.~.B tiith 1:11ich thi3 :r:ation is con
J:i 

fro::tod. Tho oconom.ic co:~soque:r;,.cos of tho of tho and tho 

rackGtoer, n110n noasurod i~l dollars, rUl1 into the b111i.on3, but tho social 

cellS cquoncos, in terns of' 11u.::::.18.:2 suffering and l]oral deGI'udatio!'l, canllot. be 

estiIJ.ated at all. 

Such is the situatioL that 11GS the of Justice 

of the United States UP0::l the scene. in Coneress for broader pOllers, 

the Departrilent of Justice acted in )Selief that cri:.~.eo 'I;hich possess 

interstate features the 8.3:::;i .stance of 8.:'1 interstate enforcement unit, 

lli:..d our cOl"!.victior:.,. in that r03pect, ,7a3 cased, in larc~e , upon the alarn-

Ins increase in such offenses. The ]'ederal Gcrller:YleE t has never ror [t nonent 

doubted thut upon State and local 8Eforcenent rest the prine 1'8

3PO:13ibilities for efficieEt lat.' eni'orcenont. This .:ould be true in the 

r.:.atuI~e of the protlen i tsolf, fron t~1e C021stitutioHal bal2J."1ce upon 

1;7hich our GoverI'.J:lent is i'ou..2.1de'd.. ~rh8 des ire of thi3 Federc,l GOyerrl~18r"..t is 
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no sellse to usurp the ll111ctiOllf:l 0 f stat; m::.d local Dol:Lce units but, 

to and nGsist their efforts. 1'he great bulk: of all

crine is local Dl character,. and Hith respect to it the Federal Govorn

!:lont has no jurisdictio~l, and ehould have nono. There exists, horrevor, 

a tTiiligtl.t zone, a sort of gap b otnoen Federol and st.s.te au thori ty, and 

it is in this twilight arOH and through this gap that crininnls of the 

::lost d£.TIGorous character are escaping.. 'rho recont bl"oadening of Fodernl 

poner rill, I am confident, tend to co:r:rect this condition. 

With ~7hat has been do:.'w i11 the matter of the appreilensioll ~;nd 

pu:n.ishment of kid1ap(n"s sil1ce the enac"tlnsnt 01.' "tile Fedoral kidnaping 

statute on the 22d day of June, 1932, I arn. ..;sure you are all f3Eilial"' • 
¢ 
... 

Tir:18 does not per1ili t no to discuss our experiences TIi tl1 the nore recent 

statutes lcroadoning the prerogati'V"e ill the field of crDlle. These 

l:!atter~'3 may rmll be res81r v8d for diiJCUssion upon [~one other occa;;:;ion. 

It is interestii.:lg to noto, hor,'oYer, f"i,rst "" ;

.,~ ,1," • 
s8IltO}lCe uJider the Dtatute 

., :-
; 

malcillg the robbery of Natio~le~ banks a FederB~ offoIl:JO. 3tatute 

'flaB approved on the eiG:hteonth of t.lay ,lapt. Jl13t tTi8~lty-five later, 

one Charlos Reddil1.g wac arrGsteo. in for coEl.:ni a aeries of bala\: 

robberies i?l California. 0::.1 tl-:8 sixth of Au.gust t a little nore than 

threo "freeks a.fter his a:rrest, he received total Fode:!:'al Se~.1tellc8r; of 40 

One of the T;lOst of recent nonths is the 

r:",arked ir~cre:J.se iT! the :!.lLlbcr of applications for nppoillt!~J.ent EtC Speclal 

AfOLt~~ in the Divicio:~ of iOll of the De~1 c~.::ct:::1e~rt of Jus tic e 

charc.ctol" C'Iid fine educat io:i. 

...-.. ..........------------------7 
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If the mOVClr'::,er.. t crime has bOGun to to the imagino.

if the reco£;;l1i tioE is becominG 

that the detectiori. and of cr'imi21als is not just a job, but 

G. vocation, a c5.reer, a profession, thon, indeed, th~~re is real cause 

fo::. en.coul'agement. 

Since 192<1" 'VlhGIL tho Division of Investic;ation of the DelJart

mc::t of Justice was r80rJ;anizt:.~d under the direction of my very able 

a:n.d distinguished p:reaecessor, Hone Harlan F. stono 1 now an Associate 

Justice of tho Supreme Court of the U.nited States, the Federal Govern-

nel:t has s ought to to this service, men of eclucation, 1'/110 possess 

o.l:;:L11 ties 01' a h~6:~l order. As a ros111t more than 83 J:81'ceIit of the 

,-. .. ,. .. t· 1 hV1V1S1on s 111V8s'G1sa. 1VO :perGOl1.s."'1e , :t. l' 1 r::'1 ,..,. VT.l.l1C_1inow m.l!:LJOr;3 .)..!.. ..,:1, ave had 

traininG or Ylero export accounants before entorinG tho DiYisiol1, 

Those men realize '~hat they occupy 

~)ositions of tho putlic trust. They knOiJl \'lhat ovi dene e is, 

llOY,r to secure it, and hOYT to prosen t it court• In other words, leGal 
. \: 

;J..:l.-:C~ other o:rpoI-t trailli.l1C:~, and not mere 'Brute forco, E.U"O regarded as of 

first iI.lportance. 
I! 

IntLllic;ol1ce and courae;e, both nor~ll and physical, 
~ . J . 

'-,- . 

as i'Toll .8.3 char'uctor, aJ:U tho basic que.:lifications sO'L'.C;ht for Fedoral 

erlfol'CClnent officer-;J. l\.nc1 this principle has p~r'ovcd its worth. No 

0118 Vii th allY knovlledgo of the c1"i1110 proble:ra as it confronts All10rica 

today \70uld. thin}: for Q mOHont that tho Division of I~17cstiGation 

should be to poli·~icc.l influence or that· th. tCl1u:r'c of its stGff 

should be UpOE the mutations of poll tics. Vlhat is sought is 

a constant raisir:'G of 8 tm:c.1Ul"us , the sec 1.ll'lng of botter non, more adequate 



l'ern":.lLorntiol1 and c in.3tLLati 011 of partisanship. 

'Ihat i':-J It should [)O 3. part of tho proGram 

t;hro;J,:~hout the Uni "God States, whose 

'~lOrk should 110i t:-.Ler' be t!'ifled rli tIl by politicians, nor fru.struted through 

i:i.1C or::,pG "tenee , nor eZl10sed to the 11l<"1chinntiollS of lnT:iyurs v;ho have contact 

wi tll. the crilninal clas::es. 

You muy have noticod in thG press tb.-',:li; I have called n nationa.l 

Conference on Crimo to moot at Wo..shi:lg-cOl1 on tllO 10th c.o.:r of December, to 

-;,111ch 7iil1 be iJnrited Governol's of StCLte s Qnd representatives of Q11 01'

[;cJ.rLzo.tiollS, off~i:::~l 0.11<.1 otherr.7ise, rrl1oo8, tJ.ctivities , nt on8 point or 

r-:n.ot:u::.;I' , boru' on -tllis problem. 

In the of the of'ficinl c2.11, 

thc.t will COln

i tsal! to th€~ 3UPl;o::'t of -the AJ:[181~icQll yeople. :llJnt is sought is 
r:' 

llEithel' c. Feclerrd '~)l'''orJ;l"OJl c.lone, nor Q fstAtp P:'''OgT'C;I:l c~lone, but methods 

of' f'rfec-cive COOp8I'C.tiol1 :1.n the spherE; 	 cl'ime provontion and crimina.l 

, nnd 10c2.1 Govol--rnucnts, ns Hell 

official and otherVlise, which 

C[~n Imrticipn.te in c:. ;]ustail1ed notional movement to (leal with the cl'imi

1:-(~,.l 111S11uC e. tI 

No 0:18, of CO"'-.U'8e, eXJ)8cts thnt the pl'ol)le::l of c~ci.mo can be 

conference, 110l:, indeed, C:"ln it be 

[lol-v"ed in n series of cO~lfa:::ol1ces, nor, fOI' thc~ t nattor, i].l our gell'3ration. 

for serlous, pr~cticQl Dusines3. 
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obse::ved characteristics of confe:r.'GllCeS th[~t zenlou3 pClOple nre brought 

for a :')1..:1']080, thereby developinG a fine enthur.>ia;Jm, which 

i:;::.lediately oozes w:heE the cOllfe:cence adj O111'ns, but a small 

rosidue of actual accOll1plishmo31t. The forthc omi:;.C Con:~erence will, I 8111 

cO;.li'i0.ent, uIJproach the problem 01' crime without pre judice, without 

SGli.til11E:nt(?lism, without sa:1sationalism, and will cxarl1ne it from tho mest 

realistic viewpoint possiblo, rli th full ap,reciatio21. of its flrrdal1lental 

social and economic irl}.Jlicationt:;. .r\pproached in that s:)i1'it, I believe

that this Conference "Hill produce roaults - concrete, practical resu.1'Gs 

'that call be translatf)d ir~to ef:E'ectiVG 
I 

action. Our aim vTI. 11 be to dis-

cover mea::.ts to sus .lchc movemc::t a:.;:ail1:st 
l...... ~ 

crime after the Conforence has
;;; 

2~djoln·r~:3d. What we al~O seekinG is the concontration ancL co operation of 

forces t~'.at will be ablo to ly..aL:e thelllselves felt, :rwt for a few brief 

hours, but for 365 days ill the 7J~ear. 

I 
I 
, 

I 

I 
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